21 Day
Bible Camp Prayer Guide

July 2 Read Psalm 78:1-4. Ask God to convict our
hearts and mobilize us to reach the next generation
with the gospel of Jesus Christ.

June 26 Read Psalm 93. Praise God that He
reigns and is robed in majesty. Our Creator God
is more powerful than the roar of the ocean and
stronger than the waves of the sea!
June 27 Pray for our Bible Camp leaders and
for all the details needed to plan and run Bible
Camp. Thank God for supplying all we need to
do His good work. 2 Corinthians 9:8
June 28 Pray about whom you could invite to
Bible Camp and ask God for opportunities to
invite. Ask God to bring kids and families who
don’t yet know Jesus. Colossians 4:3-6
June 29 Pray that nothing would hinder the
clear proclamation of the Gospel message to the
children and families. Ask God to already
prepare the hearts of those who will hear the
good news. Colossians 4:3-6
June 30 Ask God to supply the needed servant
workers, for the harvest is plentiful. Place them
in the best fit for their gifts, talents, and abilities
so He may be glorified. Luke 10:2
July 1 Pray that the parents of kids attending
would wholeheartedly love and follow Jesus and
teach their children to do the same.
Deuteronomy 6:4-6

July 3 Pray against the work of the enemy in the
lives of families and children. 2 Corinthians 10:3-5
July 4
Read Hebrews 13:15-16. Spend time
praising God and ask him for an opportunity to “do
good” in preparation for Bible Camp as we proclaim
allegiance to His name.
July 5 Pray for the unity of God’s people at MEC
as we serve together at Bible Camp. John 17:20-26
July 6 Pray that those serving will intentionally
build relationships with the kids, teens and adults
attending. Pray for loving, God-honoring
relationships to be formed. John 13:34-35
July 7 Pray that God will use Bible Camp to impact
not just our church, but our entire community.
Matthew 28:18-20
July 8 Ask God to help our kids build friendships
and make connections with other kids that could
result in biblical friendships. Proverbs 17:17
July 9 Thank God for each volunteer - each partner
in the gospel. Pray that He would give wisdom and
insight to know how to best love and share the
gospel with each child. Philippians 1:1-8
July 10 Read Matthew 8:23-27. Praise Jesus, our
powerful Savior…even the winds and the waves
obey Him!

Bible Camp Week
July 11 Ask God to make us one in spirit
and purpose as we humbly serve our
community with the same attitude of Christ
Jesus. Throughout this week, may all
involved have FUN and experience true joy
found in Christ. Philippians 2:1-10

July 12 Ask God to give volunteer workers
strength when they are weary and power
where they are weak. Isaiah 40:28-31
July 13 As the gospel is proclaimed, pray
that each child would believe in Jesus, put
their trust in Him and follow Him for the rest
of their lives. Colossians 1:21-23; 2:6-7
July 14 Ask the Holy Spirit to empower
parents, particularly fathers, to take up the
biblical responsibility to disciple their
children and to personally grow in
relationship to Christ. Proverbs 22:6
July 15 Ask the Spirit to empower children
and students to be ambassadors for Christ
in their schools and neighborhoods – Make
Waves for Jesus! 2 Corinthians 5:16-21

July 16 Praise and thank God as you read
Psalm 100. His faithfulness continues
through all generations!
MEMORY VERSE
“But Lord, you are more powerful
than the roar of the ocean. You are
stronger than the waves of the sea.
Lord, you are powerful in heaven.”
Psalm 93:4 (NIrV)

